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FRNCETOREiBERulANY IS BIEEFRfilGE OFFERS,TEXT DF AI1GL0-FflEFI- GH

TREATY

As,t..

,.'(By Associated Prese) , .. .

Jan. . J3. The text of tho
(propoied Anglo-Frenc- h f i pact S I was
troght toPaTla by lremler .Brland
tromnnea and made public feere
toony.-'-- '' 1 &AW;:j:

It 'provldesl thatTGreat; Britain
hall ' come Immediately to aid of

France In case of France being at--

tacked by Germany " ' ' . .V- -
It recites . the fact that France

W hem twlc inraded br .GerinavittVWveoaeluded.vlhdr'eoBfer

GAMPBnAGGAGASfl
;

;nnnvEE
i Washington, Jan, 13. Opposition

to. any plan. on the part of. the Kov-- .

ernment looking - to the abandon-"- "

ment of Camp.. Bragg i at . Fayette- - r
vllle. ' N. C. was strongly voiced ,
here (today by; Ala. General Albert 4

J. ... Browley, commander of, that -

A House committee has recom--
t 'mended that either Camp Bragg or

Cmp Knox; Texas, 'be Sold "In ihe'l!
interest of efficiency and sane mUJ- -, ,

tary economy. '
.'

,

:Camp Bragg !has 120.454 acres of-- '

land Wlille Camp t Knox has only j
30,264 acres, and MaJ, , Browley
points out that the' former is the '

only camn that will pormit-o- f mod-- 'i

era gun pratclce without, danger to v
outlying property,

"'all i j i

Modern ian:cse
j ,v Twina In Chicago

''.'.''- - Hi rr - --r. it rJ
j ((By Associated Pross)
Chicago, Jan.. 13. ThO advUlbllliy 7"

of a surgical operattbn to separate.
Jpsefla and Rosa tllatfk Plamwe
twins front' CichO-Bla?- Ia will he
decided "upon today by auigeLi in '

conference (here ,(vwjthi Pr.- Mai
Thorek, their pbyBlclun, ' .

The sisters' are now 31 years old,

and the death of one , .would , bring 1

about the immediate death of , the .

in fifty years and insists that the '
menace Is gtlU there. "

, It calls atteUm to 'the rertric--
tioas puttjpoa Germany as to her
mflltary fortifications on the Rhine,
but claims that these are not suf--

Sclent to keep Germany from de- -

eloping other military prowess suf- -
ncieat to attack France U the latter
ware, wtthout present strong out--
side alliance - 1 ? t

"' " :' ' '. ' ;;'.; '7

''lalrilwmi V-'. iirreSiaem , Wrmrini ;
i( ?

- Hospital, Purchase
'I'-h- ,: JXU.'V 5' ;,.V:;

, J (By .AssocIaUd frs) :

Washington, Jaa tait-Presid-

ilardlng' today ajiproved" the
;chase Of the Mettwdfst Hospital at
Memphi- s- by1 the : government for

f850,000 as soon funds shall be- -
come available for payment. :

'
The hospital wW be used tor

' wmM r 1 ,
. i -

'" ' I

Where War Work
'Gives Place Jo Peace

(By Associated Press) T I

Kiel. Germany, Jan.'--

otibi .imi nf eare. .nneumatic I

riveters,' aro rattling day and night I

in the former war harbbr of Kiel. I

other, ' should they remain " es at "

present- - s ; f-- ;, ,r S'J'--

An X-rS- y nwlU, ..be taken to aid (
the surgeons in their deliberation.

Rose' is the mother of a t U -

MIFEREUCE
v. - (By Associated, Press). .

-- '

, Waehlngton, - Jan, 13. President
Mtllerand, cabled M. Sarrant, head
of the French delegation vto-- ' .the
arms conference, to continue bare
in that capacity to the end of the

' ' " ' v " 'conference. v .. - ;

Th cablegram was countersigned
by Premier Briand, who is still act-
ing, under French custom, until his
successor Is named and qualities.

Many Miner Are
Engulfed by CavIn

(By Associated Press) ::

j Scranton, ' Pa., Jan. 13. About 20

miners are believed to be caught by
cave in today at on.e of the mines,

land two cr three are reported to

--.The ' cave-i- n occurred about 200

feet below the eufface and extends
for the space of severaf city blocks.

Receiver Asked Fcr
Large Sugar Concern
' (Bv Associated Press) .

Kew .York, Jan. slSirApplIoatlon
was made, today by the Inter Ocean
Oil Company of South Dakota. for

receive: rhlp for the Sugar Jtednc,-Uon'- i

Company, which the applicant
aims owes it nve minions oi aoi- -

DANIEU-WINC- O

- :..' "fl ' '"aaasSaea t

fH (AsheviUe Citlsen) v: 'f.

A marriage of great - interest to
their friends was that of MIbs Viola
Jeannotte Wlngo and Mr, Coorge-.E-

Daniels, which was' snlcmnizi-- in .

pr'.""ip it a few frit '.i ni t' i

.if""",! 1 " ' ' '. -

t 3 o'clock, Rev. Dr. R. J. Uateman,
if th First Baptist church, .offlcat- -

inr Th hrlli vnr. haniliuima
traveling 'suit of blue with accessories
if grey, iMr. Daniels ' formerly re-ild-

at Well ford S. C, but for the
nasi three years has mad AsheviUe

homft hw. hjs agreeable per.
KMuty., and strength of character
Uw woa for Um tn- - mdralrattoB of
many friends, Mr, Daniels , who came
here from . Goldsboro, Is connected

. Carolina - Wood Products
company, and is held In high esteem.

The young couple left immediately
following th ceremony for cony-moo- n

in Florida and .will stop i en
routs with relatives in Atlanta. Upon

their return to the city they will be
U home at 35 Vance street. ' , ,

AH Overcoats and Shoes

freetly reduced.
N. A. EDWARDS.

Juit ?receiv45d m nevr
'' thlp

merjt of Sillf end Wool1 Indies

s Bros, old stand. . Specially
i A . ''' .'. tpriced at 9I.V9 sui colore.

Well even if he is released. Debs
g hardly obstruct tho next draft.

years 'olds but Jon' fl a has
been married.

ToPv 1

Ci.it-- , .. . --

Justmade by tjie .1 ;rv. r '
enter Institute of Ui I. ...
Chicago; Rr, James II,..y. Lit
that, fupds' have been secured f
organliallon'" of ' ,an iutrtio.
group of i editors Xur the 'Collt-c-. ...a,
edlting'and; publication of (be ' ' ale .

mortuary documents which prec
the famoue Book of the Dtiad an l cut
ot,whlcli the Book pf the r I was

."majority- - of them tir.;.uBe::in,yf.f
campaign Germany- - is waging ( fori
control of the maritime commerce r
of the worM.. - , ;

AH of the great ship yards are

I II"! I ' I. T

II.IL U mm
i (Br Associated PresaiS'J
fCannes; Ja:l3.VTh Allied , Re
paratlon Commission at a conference
here itodsy Voted ; o raivt n 5ex.
tenslon.of .time ta ,Germanyj on aer
reparation-paymeot- s;' .',,
f jCannes;lJan.4 13.-r- Th .Supreme
Allleir fiouneti today, 'considering the
exMngv; situation ' created by' the
reHgnaUoa U , 4he ;Frenoh I cabinet,'
and ruled 2 that decisions. - already
reached ; and declared prior to ; yes-

terday shall remain Operative,
' Genoa conference,? to

which the JtaMaa repreeenutivehad
already been instructed to Issue

r" ' - ;

CAnPEfJTIER HUT
:!

Fl GIITHE RE AGAIN

i 4 m ''. i&
; Vmjsf VUlsoclated Press) f

London, Jan. 19. Georges Carpen-tie- r,

the; French prise flgfoter, who

has-- Jttst defeated Canada's cham-
pion i heavjrwelght ,here, may chal-
lenge Jack Dempsey to another ring
contest forj'ithef world k champlon-ihl- p

In the near future,; it was said y
here today.; -

".x!??'HJK.

Rev; A. R. Morgan
4

Dear Argus: I irust-- 1 - may not
be considered . .

ungrateful or . dtsre- - J

apectfulor fn any sense personal,
in this reference to a, discourse-de-- J

Uverad in BL'-
-

Paul church laptl
Sunday ' tnorrilog, .'January 8th, ,Bu

prouuiiy, and tae imuression it made
on me ii such as ' to Indicate that b

it should have , further "consider- -

tioov)aot for eotroversy, ; but thati
the truth shall not : be' lost ; sight
of in mate of words.

The sneaker took, as his text
the f i9tai'vsn4 '7th - Verses - ot' the
12th chanter cf. Hebiews.- - ' ."Whose
voice then shook the earth; but now

h. hu ip:i.wfmore - n)to ui .imp bihwiwiji ''but also heaven; And, this word, yet
niiM tnnrm afrnlfleth th removinel
of those Ulnars that ars shaken, as I

of things that are made, that those
thlMS. which cannot be shaken may
rmaln." : "', ' '

tv ifh thai Vnntart I

.nMo- - anil tnrceful declarations St. 1

Paul ever made, and admit 5 but one
of two constructions. ' They1 teach
either. that the Law as promulgated
on Slnt was introductory; and': pre--

paraiory W a permanent an uihi
system, that' Its7 ritualistic 5 Trolley

was past, giving .place I to. tie n.
of salvation through Jesus Christ;
or, else ' (which is unthinkable) ' St.
Paul was fust' talking to hear him.

self talk,' as so much of our modern
preaching ts done. ' : ' ' '

The : Speaker Introduced his dis- -

eusslon ,by .telling of t his ' father's
having JtoWdden Aim. when a

'
boy,

S.S. aiai M "h ( Ir,"','mrr;us immeuiaieir procure ru
the book: And. in this connectloa
v. ..M 1. . m.aka for nraachtra

4irt; nr. aho. and I
V wmhu .1the 11,: lesl tte people-b- e thereby

oksd'to 'go to the dirty shows,
This --dont give a negative com--

mand' is a kind f systems of phll- -
hy of which1 school teachers'Mn

North Carolfna heart "much- - some
.r. ...v. Never avMo'a child,

i .tWi. iJnn ea.iiiat.on't
i. . ... f

fc.arhara.of tha teechers which has
fcn hnrted from 'every,' summer
arhnnl n attorm In the mie. u J
a false philosophy, otherwise ahui
and Eve's repose in paradise mast

- , ti-- ......Al.nwA k .V,.ivnave ncumMj mum

reflectinc on the great rmlstake God

made When" he sadf. "Of the' tfe
of the knowledge of good and:vfl.
thou shait. not eat to Jt,' and.;by

active,' but not ail' of thanv Valour deep and abiding gratitude for

FJEiVBERRY GETS

SEAT IN SENATE

,(By Associated Press)
AVashingtn, Jan. JS Henry For'l,

who as th democratic, candidate In
Michigan for. a i seat in the U. ..a
Senate wee yesterday defeated in

that. hoSjy by Trnman H. Newberry
republican; who was given the seat

the contest, by the close vote f

to 41, ' remarked .to newspaper
men hero, today that, "spending
money for political office his got to
cease. I don't believe tne people
will stand for U, and they wilt
make this

'

known when ' some of
Hhesa senators come up again 4 or
election" tm . . j

a,

' '
' " 't ' - 'v.-1 v .

" (By Associated Press) .

Colnmbni, ' Jan. i IS. Gov. . Davis
today issued ;a proclamation Airging

citizens.' of Ohio to burn only
Ohio mined coal, inan effort to re
lieve suffering among the miners

that State who are idle and suf
fering all, sorts of privation, , ' a- -

It is' said that 276,000 persons in i
Ohio are directly, dependent upon
ooal mining for a tivlihood and Ahal
coal miners here bavt been out ol
employment : for more than six
months, and that the longest period

idleness heretofore had not been
oyer SO days. - ' -

Three5 Counties Whtro
1 Automobiles Are Net
Franlcford, Ky 'Jan. l?.Tlr

autuiiiuLiilvs of any .kind on July 1.

1920 when the assessment of taxes
for 1921 were made, according to tbi
annual report of the Bute Tax Corn

mission. These were the mountain
counties of Knott, Leslie and Clay. ,

Six other counties had no motor
trucks although a few automobiles
were ustea. jney wsr.: vwsiw

two passenger cars valued at $W0;

Powell, 62 passengor cars vslued at
119325: Rockcastle,', 102 passenger
cars valued at 138,970; three
psssenger cars ybiuou, n, --

gofflnj four passenger cars valued at

1700 and ' Breathitt, six , passeui-- r
-cars valued at M.IB0- - , f

All of ' these counties ars in tne

mountainous stctlon of the stats.'
' ' waMawessleaaMBasaws

MB. FB4SK E. CHESLEI PASSES

A ! Heroic Soil Goes Forth Cleat- -

Lived le Ged Who Gavs It

tt ta with sincere personal sor

row-tha- t we chronicle the death, IB

this city.' of Mr. Frank B..Chosj
who came hers soma "two .years age 1

city street improvements,' and twhoj
.i atrlcken'wltb I

saortiy
an aiiaca vi w --"-

ated In permanent heart affection

from which he was never ablS.'to
rally

Hla lovely and devoted young

wife accompanied blm to GolUsbnro,

and ehe. Ulaw.,overtook. himjljl
beloved mother, Mrs. A. E. Chesley,

cams fru:c Iowa to be with Mm,

and; thro-fi- b all . his ..long .travail
of kooelcss: affliction , and slow- - O
cllne. whltt he faced always wiia
a 10111102 countenance in ordsf, U

possible to dispel the clouds of

aorrow from their loving, nesns.
they ministewd to him as onlywifs
and mother can. ttd througn it an
fhev. won the leve and .admiration

and ready offices of U our peoP"
who csme to know'theav sad. so

hen at fengtfc the going away oi

thU splendid man came, they .were

ant aa stranxers in a, atrange uno

but ' were eurrownfled "with . aoUcJ- -

tous friends an! the kindly rainu
tuikm of sympathy and succor.

Tla remains, accompanied by nis
ir aad mother, were conveyed to

Spartanburg- - S. - C, where (lr. ana

Mrs. Chesley'' had feslded before

coming to Goldsboro; and the fun-.r- ai

wa held there under Masonic

ausptre. and the interment maae

In their owe family plot in me

centstery of twt cHy

Tcountrr is not made greet by ths

number of sows milts it contains.

but by the number of square op e

:' 1 '"' V'J' " '
K contains.

1 1

II
A S5. ,'RIZE

Tress) -

.'.Chicago, I Jan. !ius .
Rosen-relia- nt i

wald,
j promi: and

many 'tUw-- r mi of this city,
is 5,00 rlcbc; through the
winning, of,., a", i tliut amount
offered iya i paper' in 'a
motto contest; in

Mr. " Rosen wii' in as, his 4,
lavorlte'vmdtto, ing by '!Bob

Ingerscil; 1 "I rather "be a
beggar 'tand :;.,tv .ipy , like a

king, thau be h and vgpend
money like a t

f ilr. Rosenwt i ..ted philan-yea- r

throprlst and 1

contributed" nu. dollars - to
charitable end , llo euter- -

prises.- - s
. '.1 i In I

Marked V ' Caya
.Newlc:- - Manage

.1

1

(By . Asac P)'flS) ; , i '
; Detroit Jan. 1 .1 King, earn-'nat- or

paign manager .New-.te- d

berry, wa gres over the
success of hla ato in fbeing all
yesterady .voted untested seat
in the U...S. ti hich he spoke
of; as a "marketl ry over pros-o- e ef
tltMed power ai of govern
mental agencies."

y;'"'."" ,'

American ' JLZt

Cuicide

Tress)" of
arls, .. Jan. .. Audrey

Crelghton Ryun, jrnta, noted
Tldlinist, 'end .

r Hie Folst-- i
alneblan rrtz , to be
dying at Nrs i suit of

po! ' ''l. v ' ' ' wa

Her hu

Paris , stnfr i.t of the
Chicago .Tril accused his
wife o ifnfld,-:- .

After forci. 1 to drink. 'the
Kpoison ttevma.le futile attempt

upon his own i: ty
l - v,

1 ' s- -tDresM&akc?
,. 'P '

ringer I i--
.t oyStem

"'. 'i-i- , '. v .! v? '

(By Associateil Press)
fcarlsr'Jen." 1J.-- TU

' finger print
system has been adopted hy a leaa
Ing dressmaker M lams
her customers from copying" her
models, and 'selling them.. Every

model Ahat she prouuees win wr

after bear her signature, her finger

print and. a number that will enable
the model to be traced to,the per- -

son who purcnawa n

.T
( j

vTvV14THE1R
'

Fort North Carolina i Cloudy land
somewhat warmer tor.lsht; enow ? ia

the mountains; Saturday fair.

that ancient document
But, to refer to the text,- - pas- -

, . .
-

Ieate AF 4rwlTirtirsi tK'UIT IU ns-fj-ti eja-
U.ii treatment, for. to my certain
know4()d 'l rtt referred to In
T l"

u"cr- -
Following his production the

.ai . . , ,
speaker spent xonj ....uw.
unremlttent flow of language About

submarines. aeropUn. s and poison
gas.' As to the spe .kefs, correet- -

ness technically, i tv.ie sphere. I
have no knowledp whatever, and
am! eqaaliyi enable o Uevl InVcot

e'r. otherwise tn-- r any eooeef- -

Jt!on between ssbwKi , aeropunes

and poison gas w lbs tHCwHt.
ITauI was telklng a ut something

that Cod has
.nlgated- - andi"""-- ' , ' Atdofrereaiea ior ne man.--.

1 Be monasues inn zi and-'M- -

it forces tt epon oar niton by the
For GodremaraaDie ww. oor

" a consuming .

While the permo' t of the sub- -
and pofson

gas. as the whole V : knows these
things from recent 5 bitter ex--

! aerience. is lim:'.' .4 bonndee
deinltely. exclusltf -- 1 complete- -

I Iy by the dominlnn h the devU
I kolda OVC. the rr I thougot
of uareg eoerate t 'y tneft.

In'.. G wis iters ' M

F.0 D IVAnSHIPS

..;;. ,' (By Associated Press) -

Wa8hingt6naa."18.--enr- y Ford,
who. with ,fs Engineer "arrived here
this morning; to confer further with
Secretary Weeks relative to ( the
Muacle S'ioaie proposition, deolin--

to discuss' tils' plans for proposal
until i after. ,he ' has t conferred with
Mr. Weeks; but Mr. Weeks prom-

ises 'to make Mr." Ford's proposi-

tion nd plans public 9 soon. ft

enc, whatever the result may be. ;

la the . howwver, of his
talks with newspaper men Mr. Ford
made known , two ? rather. sUrtlta
proposiUon-o- ne was ;that ; there

8 immedlats further, reduc- -

tWn in the price of Ford cars, et:
fectlve January IS, according to an
agreement with his son reached be- -

.fore he left for Washington on
this trip. . The reduction, he said,
would necessarily be'small, because
'the price tot. Ford .cars are eJready
wltnln a narrow rgln of 'the cost
of production. ,t v ,

"The other; statement by Mr. Ford
was that be was in receipt of an t

enquiry from the French t covene
ment asking if he would boy French
'battle ships. s j

t Mr. Ford said he ' had replied to
the French, government's enquiry
that unless France . would consider
the .sale .Of ,her enUe f navy, hei

would not be interested in the pur--
chase of "job lotsi

CARD OF THANKS

, .Mrs. S. E.. Edwards and sisters
wish to express to the public and
friends ftelr sincere appreciation
for the .lovely J floral tributes: and
many kindnesses shown-the- in the
sad hour of their mother's doath.

j UtlklLiVL Ath..NOWLlJtiXM

Editor "Argus: Please permit us
space in your paper to acknowlectse

,lto the good "people of Goldsboro
what we cannot express In words

.

the unfailing kindnesses and untir
ing solicitude and sweet sympathy
shown us during all the long ordeal

illness and ni 4he final golr.f
away of our dear husband and sou
Mr Frank Chesley

mr3 FRANK E. CHESLEY,
' VRS. A. E. CHESLEY

MARKET REPORT

(By Associated Press)
Cotton Futures

New York, Jan. 13 Cotton futures
fopened steady: Jan. 17.82. March

17.75, May 17.36, July 16.90, Oct.
l(. so

Close: Jan. 17.95, March 17. SS,

May 17.fi4,tJuljr 17.57. Oct. 16.40
t-- , wall street

Newv York, 'Jan?' ltj--Gai- out
numbered losses at the opening of
today's stock exehange, but changes
were wit'uia narrow oarglnsno im
portant chauges in to instant ejex- -

ceeamg.iracuons. 1 5 e; .

Crucible hteel, selling
was subjected to further selling
pressure; aud Mexican l'ttroieum

lalso eased.
Motors. Oils and Pullman car were

rwtctIonary.
j,an ttrengthened.

i t. f
FITTISG MEMORIAL

. , -

fluieirii News and Observer)
j j, a cj t memorials to the
youths who gavs their lives in the
World .War.- - One of the best and
most beautiful is that given by the
Church of the Covenant in Greens.
boro. Through its able and,seelous

jpastor. Rev. Morphy WUDams, that
cangregauon sent w w

CoUege to b used as a loan fund as
la memorial to David Prince, e mem

ber of. that ennron. a ueuieaani, woo
igave nis ms m v..

urowninc m iiraun orauw
Goldsboro neariy two years ago,

president Martin, of Davidson, la
accepting the memorial said:

"Rather than memorialise this hero
ii. . Am mmniitMi nHmunni vi.Wii ... -Jl. .m.nfl
I COIieg piwui mr
custodianship of such a sacred rune.

There's cholera" in the Philippines

Also-- Moris.-- 1 Take yQumBoitev

later put together. These marunry

tvlts Were written In iiik'oh the' in- - ' '

side of the maBslvesCeflar, coIT.bs la . (

wlUch.thKgyptlan noblp .were-bur--

Jed, 'four 'thousand1 ""years ago.1 The
coCHns: containing .this lite rature are '--

scattered throughout, t!ie .greet mus, ,
eums' df

k the world where they have

r

V

never ;heon' completely copied i and
stuaeld. T'ose- - strsnge ihscrlptlonej f"j'

will be called "The Coffin Texts; ahd-
?f

the 'vork Of producing the great pul- -

Ucation will be? in the hands of tbrce ,

edltors,Monstuer, Pierre Lacau, the .

leadlnp French "Egypologlst-an- d dir-

ector 'of he Egyptian Government v

Deportment of . Antiquities," Dr, Alan
f

H Gardiner? J the' eminent ' Brttiah --

EsTptologtst. and Director James; H. ; a

Breasted, of the Orlenttl JJsituti otj .., ;

the University of Chicago."1

The Coffin Texts are act Jonly, as

raw materlais for the Book ,ot
,
the j,

Dead! nut as showing the earliest
belief' 'In a Judgment la the here. '"

'' ' ' '-
-'after.. ..,' '

n

working toward increasing the Ger-- J

man ' comrnerclal fleet Scores
r of

'
Scandinavian, Dutch. and English
ships are docked here, undergoing of
repairs or belag " remodelled. The
cost to tho 'foreigners is negligible, I

and the.-- Germane are willing to
work, . . . - ,T

The mouth of the Kaiser WH- -

llm rahal la rnncMted With the I

r?-rS2?t?:- n

kl. ke4 tPA1 finnAa

build Its commercial .future; ' this I

end the shloment of caraoea to I

the north, when commerce with
Russia H6utishes again.

Laborers at Kiel are paid 400 to
100 marks , per week, and skilled
labor runs in some eases "toJ 1,601
marks a week, 'for. an elgh-ho- nr I

day.; Tin unions are , steong ana
taavs forced the aymeni.of tJmel
and a halt for' overtime. The cost I

of living is low. '

; The Krupp vworke. gre the busiest,

end Hugo Stlnnes, , aermanys chief I

industrialirt is;the best patron,. ,He
built freighters and tankers out oil
former Two of these re-- 1

centfy made a round trip to Mexico I

In good time and without accident
When loaded the rouaueo
nnderstructure Is betow JtbS water - 1

linv but the boaU" present an ouu i

eppearanee whea In ballast. . f'M .1

The hulks of several warswps are
being slowly 'dismantled, every piece I

Of Iron being carefully stoweo away i

for use Jn; the building of 'commer - 1

ctal boats. I

w IgOXIC NOTICE I

Mixr Mason in Goldsboro I

Is cordially Invttod to, be present Fri -

av T,ft mt 0 o'clock. Jan. Utn
t M.annic Kali whea unn of

v-js- m in .tAiivor an address n

der the eusnlces of GeWsbero Com- 1

n.4.r No. 86. v - -

t t i. ... r fj. tMt in. iaru. juiaaaxH esw b s

formed and most snttrtalninsT masons I

In the State and. win have a message 1

of Interest to every oeei , i 4 V.-'- I
f ' t

- STATISTICS TEACH V
.

thteM thaeTwy rct.of
men who reacn age r '"--r,. . rnnmnt Will
F"!1 .J ZZ"h 11mrta Wiltlf.
NaUoral Ufe las. Co of Vt.

It. U Bsmpirey, State Stanairr,

''Let t Us HabeJpone
With Pessimism

.

i
'

Some br.Te,-- ' wlf-rtUlv-ht maii 'saia

Let us all.all adopt tt as stotrgn for '. ,

1 H

.A

1922. ; v -

--f-rji-t- r

Let us create tncspim oi(opur- -
u- - t.,

n: let- - us work enthusiasticalli, .

' '- i

.; .

::. ''ill'-- -- : -

save systematically.
1922 good year;- -

.... ''. ' '

National Ban!
Two Generations

t i (

taelr contempiauon oi ue oavoci manna, u wr.)

' ' gpend wisely and
. We can MAKE

f. rifXet's do It. A v

The Wayne
Dependable For

Nhat --mlsteke" has wrought ,'esaees
their posterity oe the ; earth. a'adr
t,( (nirnr.tHnn. doctrina or what -

ever it- - be. 1 of "no negative com -

mands".Urem authoritaUve sourest.
i Mtnlil Ka dtanrarona tn nad the
Tea Commandments, lest one 'go Im -

mediately, and . commit . murder, or
violate eoaie. oiber el the fohUi- -

--mistakenly' proruulsatedUoss -


